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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Conventional hemodialysis mainly for cleaning uremic micro molecule substance, such as urea nitrogen or
creatinine; however, few hemodialyses can clean uremic middle molecule substances (MMS). With prolonged dialysis duration,
MMS accumulates in vivo and induces a series of complications.
OBJECTIVE: To compare the efficiency of adsorptive dialysis (hemoperfusion unites hemodialysis) and conventional
hemodialysis in cleaning uremic MMS.
METHODS: Totally 60 maintenance hemodialysis patients were averagely divided into the adsorptive dialysis group and
conventional hemodialysis group. First of all, hemoperfusion apparatus and dialyser were connected in series to take the
adsorptive dialysis in the adsorptive dialysis group (hemoperfusion apparatus were equipped before dialyser). 120 minutes later,
the hemoperfusion apparatus was toke off and continues to hemodialysis for 120 minutes. Duration of conventional hemodialysis
was 240 minutes. Changes in clinical symptoms and levels of liver function, kidney function, serum electrolytes, hemocytes and
uremic MMS were observed prior to and after treatment.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: Adsorptive dialysis could remove the MMS notably. Compared with the conventional
hemodialysis group, a single 120 minutes treatment could decrease MMS significantly (P < 0.05). The platelet levels were
obviously decreased in the adsorptive dialysis group after treatment (P < 0.05), which were significantly different from the
conventional hemodialysis group (P < 0.05). There was no significant difference in liver function, kidney function or serum
electrolytes concentration. But related symptoms, such as the skin itch, sleep disorders and myalgia, were relieved more or less.

INTRODUCTION
Various toxins accumulate in uremic patients, which
can be divided into micro molecule substances
(molecular mass less than 500 u), middle molecule
substances (MMS) (molecular mass 500-5 000 u)
and macromolecule substances (molecular mass
greater than 5 000 u)[1-2]. Conventional hemodialysis
mainly for cleaning uremic micro molecule substances,
such as urea nitrogen or creatinine; however, few
hemodialysis can clean MMS. With prolonged dialysis
duration, MMS accumulates in vivo and induces a
series of complications, including skin itch, sleep
disorders, myalgia, refractory hypertension or
cardiovascular diseases, therefore, cleaning MMS is
benefit for improving patients complications and
prognosis[3]. In this paper, we observed the efficiency
of adsorptive dialysis and conventional hemodialysis
in cleaning uremic MMS.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Design
A prospective randomized, parallel controlled
analysis.
Time and setting
All cases came from General Hospital of Jinan Military
Command of Chinese PLA from January 2008 to
January 2010.
Subjects
Inclusive criteria
The criteria are as follows: ①Cases with chronic
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renal failure received conventional hemodialysis; ②
Aged 18-60 years; ③Cases with obviously MMS toxic
symptoms (skin itch, sleep disorders and myalgia); ④
Cases voluntary participated the experiment and
signed inform contents.
Exclusive criteria
Cases with ①severe heart diseases or cardiac
insufficiency; ②hepatitis B, C or tuberculosis cases;
③severe thrombocytopenia, leucocytopenia or
coagulation disorders; ④severe infection or fever;
⑤severe allergic constitution were excluded.
In total 60 cases received maintenance hemodialysis
were selected, including 34 males and 26 females,
mean aged (45.3±7.6) years. The primary disease
was chronic glomerulonephritis in 38 cases, and
chronic interstitial nephritis in 22 cases. The mean
dialysis duration was (35.1±2.3) months. All cases
accompanied by skin itch, sleep disorders and
myalgia.
Grouping
According to randomized, parallel controlled method, all
cases divided into: ①adsorptive dialysis group (n=30),
received HA hemoperfusion apparatus (Jafron
Biomedical Co., Ltd, China) connected with F6 dialyser
(Fresenius Medic, Germany, polysulfone membrane)
treatment; ②conventional hemodialysis group (n=30),
received F6 dialyser (Fresenius Medic, Germany,
polysulfone membrane) treatment.
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Methods
Adsorptive materials
①Nonpolar macropore resin is synthesized by
styrene-divinyl-benzene, and each macroporous
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polymer is composed of microspheres, namely, comprises
consecutive Sol-gel phase and successive macropores, which
increases specific surface of adsorbent. ②The adsorptive
materials can not dissolve in general acid, base solution and
various organic solvent, without functional group. When the
internal surface of resin exposed to solvent and solutes molecular,
it can adsorb nonpolar substancess from polar solvent. ③The
nonpolar polystyrene resin carries benzene ring and has good
adsorbability to nonpolar compound or benzene compound.
④Resin is covered by collodion, which can avoid contact with
hemocytes, plasma protein and hydrophobic carrier and improve
its biocompatibility by controlling hydroxyl radical contents.
Technical parameter of hemodialysis
Type AK95s (Gambro) and 4008s (Fresenius) dialysers with
bicarbonate dialysate were used in the experiment via artery
and vein fistula, mean blood flow was 200 mL per minutes, and
dialysate flow was 500 mL per minutes.
Mode of adsorptive dialysis
First of all, hemoperfusion apparatus were paialleled with
dialyser to take the adsorptive dialysis in the adsorptive dialysis
group (hemoperfusion apparatus were equipped before
dialyser). 120 minutes later, the hemoperfusion apparatus was
toke off and continues to hemodialysis for 120 minutes. Total
treatment duration was 240 minutes.
Duration of conventional hemodialysis was also 240 minutes.
The extracorporeal circulation set tube, blood flow, dialysate
flow and dialysate composition were identical in two groups,
and the dose of general heparinization was 0.8-1.2 mg per kg.
Main outcome measures
①Changes of liver and renal functions, including alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST),
serum creatinine, urea nitrogen, albumin, and total protein.
②Serum electrolytes, such as K+, Na+, Cl-, Ca2+, and P3-.
③Hemocytes analysis: white blood cell (WBC), red blood cell,
(RBC) and platelet. ④Variation of uremic MMS concentration.
⑤Related symptoms, such as the skin itch, sleep disorders and
myalgia. ⑥Adverse reaction of cases.
Statistical analysis
Chi-square test, t test or nonparametric statistic was used to
compare differences between two groups. A two sided test at
α=0.05 was employed to determine statistically significant prior
to and after treatment using SAS 9.1.3 statistical package.
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Table 1

Comparison of baseline data of two groups

Item
_

Age (x±s, yr)
Gender (male/female)
_
Course of disease_(x±s, mon)
Dialysis duration (x±s, mon)
Chronic
glomerulonephritis (n/%)
Chronic interstitial
nephritis (n/%)

Adsorptive
dialysis
group (n=30)

Conventional
hemodialysis
group (n=30)

P

43.5±6.8
17/13
63.4±3.5
34.8±2.7
19/63

46.1±4.2
16/14
65.1±2.2
35.7±2.5
20/67

> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05

11/37

10/33

> 0.05

Changes of liver and renal functions prior to and after
treatment
Total protein and albumin concentrations increased in two
groups after treatment (P < 0.05), which may be associated
with ultrafiltration and pachyhemia. The ALT and AST levels
slightly fluctuated in a normal range, suggesting
hemoperfusion and hemodialysis had few adverse effects on
liver. Serum creatinine and urea nitrogen levels dramatically
decreased after treatment (P < 0.05), but there was no
significant difference between the two groups (P > 0.05),
demonstrating that micro molecule substances had been
decreased effectively (Table 2).
Table 2

Effects of treatments on liver and renal functions
_
(x±s)

Functional index
TP (g/L)
Albumin (g/L)
ALT (U/L)
AST (U/L)
Serum creatinine (µmol/L)
Urea nitrogen (mmol/L)
Functional index
TP (g/L)
Albumin (g/L)
ALT (U/L)
AST (U/L)
Serum creatinine (µmol/L)
Urea nitrogen (mmol/L)

Adsorptive dialysis group (n=30)
Before treatment

After treatment

65.71±4.89
34.72±2.29
17.60±11.54
20.30±12.37
890.67±271.61
29.63±7.56

70.60±9.20a
36.50±4.22a
17.97±13.10
23.17±14.48a
433.90±194.86a
12.07±6.42a

Conventional hemodialysis group (n=30)
Before treatment

After treatment

65.17±5.56
35.73±3.71
16.70±22.11
16.63±15.57
1 067.27±253.10
30.62±6.69

71.94±8.14a
38.29±3.57a
17.97±23.43a
18.57±17.30a
540.43±181.70a
13.68±0.95a

TP: total protein; ALT: alanine aminotransferase; AST: aspartate
aminotransferase; aP < 0.05, vs. before treatment

RESULTS
Quantitative analysis of subjects
Initially 72 cases were screened with 20% amplification, and 60
of them were included in the final analysis. Twelve cases were
removed due to mismatch inclusive criteria (7 cases), refusal to
participate (3 cases), or other reasons (2 cases). The
intent-to-treat analysis was utilized.
Balance test
There were no significant differences between two groups in
age, gender, course of disease, dialysis duration or disease
category (Table 1).
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Variations of serum electrolytes concentration
The K+ and P3- levels obviously decreased in two groups after
treatment (P < 0.05), the Na+ and Cl- levels were not
significantly changed (P > 0.05), but Ca2+ levels notably
increased (P < 0.05). There was no significance in two groups in
serum electrolytes changes (P > 0.05), suggesting all the
treatments could correct electrolyte disorders in uremic patients
(Table 3).
Hemocytes changes prior to and after treatment
There were no significant differences in WBC and RBC levels
after treatment (P > 0.05) or between two groups (P > 0.05).
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Compared with before treatment, the platelet level was notably
decreased after treatment in the adsorptive dialysis group (P <
0.05), and the difference was significantly in the two groups (P <
0.05), demonstrating that all treatments had effects on platelet
levels (Table 4).
Table 3

Effects of treatments on serum electrolytes
con_
centration
(x±s, mmol/L)

Functional index

Adsorptive dialysis group (n=30)
Before treatment

K+
Na+
ClCa2+
P3-

After treatment
3.78±0.60a
135.36±2.71
100.53±3.69
2.29±0.16a
0.79±0.38a

5.24±0.87
135.68±3.47
100.94±5.78
2.20±0.29
1.88±0.56b

Functional index

Conventional hemodialysis group (n=30)
Before treatment

After treatment

5.23±0.83
136.39±2.75
100.20±4.00
2.17±0.43
2.24±0.51

3.94±0.83a
136.45±2.28
100.47±3.21
2.32±0.39a
0.96±0.41a

K+
Na+
ClCa2+
P3a

P < 0.05, vs. before treatment; bP < 0.05, vs. conventional hemodialysis group

Table 4

Effects of treatments on hemocytes levels

_

(x±s)

Adsorptive dialysis group (n=30)

Functional index
RBC (1012/L)
WBC (109/L)
PLT (109/L)

Before treatment

After treatment

3.10±0.70
5.67±1.94
168.33±62.68

3.22±0.75
5.56±1.87
144.6±59.44ab

Conventional hemodialysis group (n=30)

Functional index
RBC (1012/L)
WBC (109/L)
PLT (109/L)

Before treatment

After treatment

3.25±0.54
5.71±1.70
166.23±42.74

3.45±0.61
5.43±1.81
163.10±45.54

BC: white blood cell; RBC: red blood cell; PLT: platelet; aP < 0.05, vs.
before treatment; bP < 0.05, vs. conventional hemodialysis group

Scavenging effect of MMS
After treatment, the MMS concentration was notably decreased
in the adsorptive dialysis group (P < 0.05), which lower than that
of the conventional hemodialysis group (P < 0.05; Table 5).
Table 5

Effects of treatments on plasma MMS_ levels
(x±s, n=30, u/L)
MMS

Group
Adsorptive dialysis
Conventional hemodialysis

Before treatment

After treatment

4 181.7±406.7
4 009.3±398.3

2 951.3±279.8ab
3 927.0±294.6

MMS: middle molecule substances; aP < 0.05, vs. before treatment;
b
P < 0.05, vs. conventional hemodialysis group

Improvement of clinical symptoms prior to and after
treatment
Clinical symptoms, such as skin itch, sleep disorders and
myalgia, were obviously improved after treatment, which were
ISSN 1673-8225
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significantly different from the conventional hemodialysis group
(P < 0.05), demonstrating adsorptive dialysis mode could
ameliorate clinical symptoms (Table 6).
Table 6

Item

Improvement of clinical symptoms after treatment
Adsorptive dialysis
group

Conventional hemodialysis group

χ2

P

Effective Ineffective Effective Ineffective
Skin itch
Sleep
disorders
Myalgia

24
12

6
18

5
4

25
26

24.093 0.000
5.455 0.020

11

19

4

26

4.356

0.037

Adverse reaction after treatment
Two cases in the adsorptive dialysis group and 1 in the
conventional hemodialysis group suffered adverse reactions,
which was not significant in the two groups (P > 0.05). The
clinical symptoms were hypotension and relieved after
treatments. No case stopped treatment or sign off.

DISCUSSION
Clinical studies have demonstrated that substances with larger
than 5 000 u molecular mass had more toxicity, and those with
larger than 2 000 u molecular mass are related to peripheral
neuropathy[4]. MMS belongs to amino acid series, can suppress
erythropoiesis, hemoglobin synthesis, lymphocyte
transformation, leukocyte phagocytic function, and thrombocytic
gather and adhesion via interfering in vivo enzyme and
regulatory factors. Recently, MMS range has enlarged
10 000-30 000 u[5], including: β2-microglobulin, glycosylation
end products and parathyroid hormone, of which glycosylation
end products is an independent risk factor that induces
cardiovascular diseases, while increasing of parathyroid
hormone and β2-microglobulin can induce complications of
renal osteodystrophy, heterotopic calcification and skin itch[6].
Based our studies, uremic patients could survived with
conventional hemodialysis, which can remove micro molecule
substances, such as urea nitrogen, creatinine effectively, but
can not clean MMS. It may be caused that: hemodialysis clean
metabolic products through diffusion or convection of solute
transportation, balance water, electrolyte and acid base ionic
concentration, to achieve regulation of internal environment.
However, ordinary dialysis-membrane can not clean MMS due
to small pore diameter. MMS accumulates in vivo and induces a
series of complications, including skin itch, sleep disorders,
myalgia, refractory hypertension or cardiovascular diseases.
Documents have reported that adsorptive dialysis can improve
nerve conduction velocity, mitigate pruritus, release pericarditis,
treat peripheral neuropathy, and obviously shorten recovery
time of uremic pericarditis[7-8]. Here, hemodialysis combined
with high polymer adsorption plant was used to decrease MMS
levels via biophysical mechanisms, including adsorption,
dispersion and convection. The results demonstrated that,
compared with conventional hemodialysis, a single 120-minute
adsorptive dialysis could obviously decrease MMS levels (P <
0.05). Related symptoms, such as the skin itch, sleep disorders
and myalgia, were relieved more or less after adsorptive dialysis,
but had no harmful effects on plasma protein, WBC and RBC,
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suggesting adsorptive dialysis mode can effective clean MMS
and reduce relative complications.
In summary, adsorptive dialysis is a complementation of
hemoperfusion and hemodialysis, which can effectually clean
middle and micro molecule substances, regulate water,
electrolytic balance, and provides a new treatment platform for
uremic patients. However, it is not neglected that, a single
utilization of hemoperfusion can not correct disturbance of water,
electrolytic and acid-base balance, especially, due to the
adsorption effect of resin, it may arouse transitional decline of
platelet. The decent degree of platelet prior to and after treatment
had statistical significant. Though it had not hemorrhagic
tendency, it still be cautious for patients with thrombocytopenia or
hemorrhagic tendency. In addition, 2 patients had blood pressure
breakdown in the adsorptive dialysis group, though it had
statistical significant compared with the conventional
hemodialysis, it prompting that we should monitoring changes of
patients’ vital signs, and adopt treatment in time.
The study is prospective, but the samples are few. A large
sample analysis is needed in further study.
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吸附式透析清除尿毒症中分子物质*★
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本文创新性：

目的：比较吸附式透析(血液灌流联合血液透

高飞，景颖，贾凤玉，葛彦明.吸附式透析清

析)与常规血液透析对尿毒症患者血液中分

除尿毒症中分子物质[J].中国组织工程研究

子物质的清除作用。

与临床康复, 2011,15(12): 2261-2264.

方法：维持性血液透析患者随机分为吸附式

[http://www.crter.org

透析组及常规血液透析组各 30 例。吸附式
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(Edited by: Li H/Zhao LJ/Wang L)

提供证据：2008 年经济南军区医学情报
研究所检索中国生物医学光盘数据库及
MEDLINE CD-ROM 数据库，国内外未见有
相同治疗模式研究应用于临床的报道。又经
国家知识产权局检索咨询中心的专业检索后
也得出相同的结论。

透析组先将血液灌流器与透析器串联实施吸

创新点说明：①吸附材料创新：采用新

附透析(血液灌流器安置在透析器之前)，治

型吸附材料-非极性大孔网状树脂，具有吸附

疗 120 min 后取下灌流器，继续实施血液透

来自本文课题的更多信息--

容量大，吸附速率快，物理化学性质稳定，

析 120 min，常规血液透析组实施常规血液

基金资助：济南军区“十一五”重大计

生物相容性好等优点。②治疗模式创新：比

透析 240 min。治疗前后检测肝功、肾功、

划课题：体外血液净化疗法救治“生物活化物

较吸附式透析(血液灌流联合血液透析)与常

血清电解质、血细胞数及中分子毒素浓度，

质损伤综合征”的研究(J115N002)。

规血液透析对尿毒症中分子毒素的清除作

并观察临床症状的变化。
结果与结论：吸附性透析能显著清除患者体
内的中分子物质，单次使用治疗 120 min 后
中分子物质浓度显著下降，与单纯血液透析
组相比差异有显著性意义(P < 0.05)。吸附式
透析组治疗后血小板水平均较治疗前明显降
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用。③治疗效果好。单次治疗 120 min 后中
分子毒素浓度显著下降，与单纯血液透析组
相比，差异有显著性意义(P < 0.05)。同时患
者皮肤瘙痒、睡眠障碍及肌肉疼痛等症状亦
有不同程度改善。
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